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of Caswell

ernmc-- r and the Metropolis of Vir-
ginia."

As few readers on tliis sidt of the
Atlantic have'access to Smyths trav

Richard was the first of the name :

i- -o aere, on the wateT.s of Xorth
Uanalo and Reedy Fork; "CV

Mf. John V. Norwood or Kj-b-
r. who Succcedel BxrlUtt Yaucy as

Orange.
years oM el we will copy from him what may

as we learned last week from" one of ,

the family," first made his appearance j

in Orange. He came from the banks";be of interest to our-reader-t In Pet son, who
r... ixir uulw .vuorney or I'ersn, under the

of the Rlmnnnhannofk and marriedras Pcr "u jmnciai tenroTnI : . "
Vyille C UlltV RICHARD CASWELLto write

u a biographical h of iiis life.Helate Judge GiliiamHad -- man"v
a' full-bloode- d Scotch --woman,' named

Jean Carlisle They raised four

children, two bovs and two girls.
fays he exertis Cjt influence mnt inciJcuto ai..l anecdotes to .
nwuajr tuau any uia. had ever doneconcerning General Permit. In The boys were Charles' add Richard."i his judicial district and few hadV d. lshe j4 appointed one of 2 O the Public:ever exercised more in the State. His Richard married Margaret, the grand

daughter of James Daniel, one of the

first settlers of Jamesto w n, on James
. rr.i i T

nrst appearance was i in ingress in
1H13; he served fuurvpaN.

It is not known to many of the peo-
ple of Orange, that Richard jCaswell
was once the clerk of their court ; this
was in the early days of Orange be-
fore Caswell, Person, Randolph, Ala
mance and Durham were born, or
rather cutout of the ribs of (Orange
as Hve was cut out of the ribs of
Adam. j

Dr. Jones, the present clerk of Or-
ange can show the record which reads
thus : ,

J L'se 12,1 1753.
Richard ' "Caswell: Gentleman,

brings into court a commission from

tae this opportunity to to the pubic, old friends anil that I have bought .out Sir. JVW. Hla( and iriver, xne lris were j an t; kuu i
.

& r say ray customers, my partner, kwm.i.,
u.u- - t . i

' Pitps ""c''w conuuet the Warehouse and. Leaf lobaceo business in mv own name, and 1 desire to return my sincere thanks to all ttmne wli.i tvrr
V ' I iavJorea mf by selling any portion of their crop with me. I have no one to divide profits with now and you can rest assured that I .shall leave nolhWwho lived seven miles South oi lvox- - andooe that can ta'Hnn fnr th f . nakn- :

. ' i

He was speaker. of the State Sen-
ate in ,1 Ml 7, succe ding Gov. Branch,

lo; wtt electe.1 Gove'nor. Hugh
Mv juecn iu his eulogy upon Yancy
ays he received every vote but one

when a candidate in Caswell. Mr.

boro, on the Hillsboro road. Eliza hen you start to market, n-- er stop until you get your wagoo under PARRISH'S WAREIIOUSK Shed,, wlipxyou are protcl 'from the
beth married Wm. Person of Warre yout

: . ir.t l.nga.llet General- - by the
I.. or State Congress a it

.. catfol. The next year, 1777, he
I J!.n Penn were elected members

. : the House or Commons 'I4j was
, eteil twenty three times the lat

ie in 120. In, his colic-su- e.

.n sent to (.Vngres an.l Mgned the
I' Tlariti..n t.f Independence. He

pear to have snapped himself nut
r" the army into the legislature. He

v a a regulator ami imprisoned for
principle in Hilbdioro jail. In

this strujr-- h- againt e .rrup-- t

on, Geo. Caswell. Governor Try on.

Par Mickleiohn educated th Afeomf tonieet yur family in the best of humor. I shall make a specialty of buying the fine. grades or Tobacco, ann fuel coufi.lef thrme' liavinr
whrre hW ig !

1 Tobacco cannot do better than to sell with me. V i . . ichildren at uoiian j I shall Continure to pay off at Black well's Bank, just across the street from my Warehouse, where you will always find a plenty af creonhaeU- - i

fourIfon .Tatnoa fiirpali Ti dAtatni.t
an.l Clerk of the Crown of said Prov-- ! preached Air.d taught school Again thanking the farmers and shippers for their ifetronage in he past I ask a continuance of .the same In the future, and pronto t di all IToV u to niilKe von hanrw WIvATi in tl.l P.AHR SH'S V A K h. 1 1 1 1 1 I li n full nn I runt nnhiail AJiothr wurroit umk . Iince, appointing him clerk of the said I children boarded with General . i . v j . .. . , jk. m p.-.

Norwood says no ji:ry diiild resist
him, he would persouade them gently
or drive them with f ircej int a ver-
dict for his client. Robert and Mar-maduk- e

Williams rank among the
great men of Caswell. Ilolert was in

e ii therej is not room for one more. Tobacco booming, Wishing all a happv and prosperous year l am . lPerson.county, aud clerk of the peace, which,
being allowed, he took the several YOUK r KlKMJ.Gen.' Person and his neighbors

$oaths, and subscribed the test. 0Regulators. The home of M J. PAllltJbH.In 1746, Richard Caswell, a boy of grandmother, Jean Carlisl 4 Aseventeen, left Maryland for rsorthKinres in 1S02, bikI upon his ap-- lrtrei Pan. vwas the place of meeting fiCarolina, bringing letters from theIointraent by Mr. .Jefferson Gorcm ulators. .

Ail alone she would fount aof Territory of MUi-ipni- , William
Governor of that Colon' to Gov.
Johnson of the Colony of North Car--

olina. He settled in iDobb's county,

oneral Ahe ami all of King
Ge.rge i.fHcials threw in tlicir might
against (I. ii.-ra- l Person. The ca:i
f lVrvn itn 1 the Regulators, was

overthrown ami lt at the battle of

1LD IIENR YAND HIS GRAND,

was elected to Giig7c, and server SONday or night and gollop to Gener Ieigfu year. He mored to "Alabama Person's to take or learn news

you eome into a town. Its weekly .A Thousanl Dollar Nnpftt.
meeting and social gatherings will , . ; t.
anchor you from drying away from )'iiti.ADEi.rniA NiSfitn who rinH..
yo'tir mother's Bible and from" the i ; a bonanza in i7l: otii.
faith-- , of your chillhooh. FinH)'. J '.' '
remember, my, young fi leud, that Probably M Unrv did gold! '

.The report from Washington comesand wa-- j elected Jmlgo. He died in her neighbors as to wb at Gov. TryAirman?, ly Governor Tryon, Gov i'that Mr, Clay, the grandson of Heneri..r ( the ii Coh.ncl) Caswell. Ci,l.. on was doing. ' ' I ,

The whole country was stired up
ry Clay, endorsed the tariff bill, "asJacob Thoicpfon ii a. native of Cas

now Lenoir. As boys will do, befell
iu love wiih Mary Mcllweaoe, who
did not flirt with him as girls some
times do. The two were rnaue one;
Mary 8on died, leaving a boy baby
called William.) The young j widow-
er, then married Sarah Herritage, the
daughter of William Herritage, the
leading lawyer 'of Dobbs, and that
section of the Colony.

Johnson was then a, new county,

Young Men, Reaa This.
"'j '. 9

i , j

In the current number of the York
Independent Rev. Teodore t..Cuyler,
D. D., preaches a plain, practical ser-
mon to, our young men on "Where
Do you Spend Evenings?" Hesays:
"If I were a merchaut,, and a young
man applied to me for employment
in any responsible position, one of
the first questions that I would ask
him would bet.-- Where do you spend
your evenings!? The answer to that

well, graduated tat Chapel Hill in 1 r 1 '1-- 1 , I). , B"'" UD."J " CUVl Ul U. IIIOM
n'l John Ahean 1 other.

Geiural Wadddl, of the Cape Fear
wa tut at the battle, but on his way,
an.l got a far a- - Sau'isbnry. We

n lieu (jreueruL iiiimiusi cmuu
of taxation.'k 'rv - .. ,,,,.,-fn'quitouslsyste- mlol, moved to Misijippi and elect

, , . l i - i 1 thised to- - Congress from that State x$d well aiyl truly said, tyitin

what you earn during the day goes gc( thalim nccu ui.verisl in lit'
into your pocket; but what you earn Kastern I'niled State .iHce l,e

the evening .ffours and on the hellion U tmw iu r1nv orMtWi f
Sabbath qQcs nio your chnrartrr." Mr.,G W. Ruvll. f tli',rity jThU

.
' remarkaole cHcimPn a found Mmmitm tm t
years ago in a North CaVdina gold

t
Feeding StOCk.

; mine, and ha recently ntlrirdlho '

r.tiention of the Academv f Natural
. I.i ri.i iiiit (mi-m-i mum lis lor urolil. . ... .. - -- .

ei to iiuisooro, anu.iougeu in jau. r the credit and renown of the el- -isr.U. He visited Xorth Carolina in Micklejohn accompanied his friemharl hi srattilon, Hon. Huh Wad-- ! J m

ler Clay, pomsone else should havel sol; when a member of P.uchanan's General Person whowaal'o
bounds. 'prison -

d it.cabinet Gen. Clingman, mention this question would go very far towad de ... ,rv0 i .'"." ' ncirnee oi thm cilv. It wn rvti.t brings to mind iheeWuent decvisit in such a way; as. called out i it is necessary that they should be" One night General Person,- o 9 V made the rfl1jortof a rcil ttirl 'JMivH Harriet Lane, Iluehknan's niece, utions 'bf our departed friend,horse, a fine gruy, rode from IlillstfT J k
V Mlugh Waddell, forty-fou- r years ago3kro td G tian and back to break fa

termining whether he were the man
to be trusted or not.' In the rural
evening commonly signifies a quiet
fireside after, l he labors of the shop
or farm It i i of young men in the
cities and the large towns that I am

and young Caswell firstentered polit-
ical lite, as a member of what was
called the Collonial Assembly from
the County of Johnson. In 1770 71
he was chosen speaker of the House
of Commons, representing Johnson
county. His Grst military service
was aiding Governor Tryon in crush-
ing 6ut hanging and whipping the
Regulators of Orange. j

If our Governor can forgive the

on the tattle ground of the Regrilal-- r. f.- 1.1.,:!,-- .

in ilcfcnce of her iinese,
Miss Harrittcontradicted the Gen-era- l,

but shc'di-- I not know the truth
of history ;u-li- saw only the out

a oisiauoayji sixby tune, iuicmi- - uu

kept growing, or at least prevented
from losing flesh, and this can only bo
done, by liberal feeding. 'Straw fed
animals rapidly lose flesh iu the win-

ter and become weak, in; the priug,
and souie farmers, ignorant of the
facts above given, or neglectful of

by ProfenHor f H. C 1m.I Ut tlw
Academy in Iiambar UUt I

then referred "Vy-th- at giiur- -i
as one of the iuvt tTikinxe vnlenee
of the existence pure gold iu nat-
ural itatetrer fiitu.l In thl country. --

The nug-ti- t weT-'h- over fiur p.n.f.

was called as --a witness, to. prove he i"s- His grandfather,- - Gen. Vad

dell, a charming shaker, and a noble
man, proclaim to thn-- e tl.;i-un- d men
on the ame battle fi.M in 111.
'My c .itntrvutcn, y..u stand upo-- i the
acred -- il that drank the firt blood

of the revndution. against royalty and
rval dtp-itni.- 7 Since that day,
a iUMi:ii;iunt has becu erected to com-

ment rate the virtues and Miifcriugs
of the Regulators yd l.i-to- rv says
ihey were lawless rebels ami despera-
does. Here we might pause and a?k
where i. the trnth of history. Rut

thinkinff now. Some of them arehad broken prison bounds, lie was f'lell rawn his sword for his old

here at three" mcaU, dinner and siip'naster, King George, iu - this veryside ; the General was behind the living underaj parental roof; tens of
cirttfin and saw it all. Dr. Hepry their interests, are obliged to litt theirnsr l'Mfunlv find h pn kfjtsr.'t.hM morn- - itightou tins --very spot, lhe grand- - and contain Wut h In thau 1 iertiwsands are in boarding houses ;

lesions of them arc 'on the road' and cows or Oxen on to their feet in tl.cnt of any ot,er .utaoce. IU InGovernor of Massachusetts then eve
lodging in hotels ior those still re spring on accotiut of excessive weat

" "

jng
'

. son said, with charms of el00,1'

Gen. Person hid his deeds and pa and graces of oratory that no

and others "could contradict Mis
Harriet with most overwhelming
prMf.

triimic value Iim been enlmalod by
side at home, the parents are still re;

ry man in Qrange can forgive Gov.
Caswell for commanding the right
winir of Gov. Tryson's arm1: at the sponsible. The primal duty of everypers in a brick kiln, and ret urued fcould3iirpass, "you stand, men of Or--

father and mother ia to make home
i lie li- -t ol Las-.vtlL- s great men is

too long here to name them all; we battle of Alamance, May 16j 1771. before daylight. The 'gray was j ange, upon, a srered spot, upon moth- -

... r, t .1 1
' i 1 1 i t Ml . 11 '

1
id Ull what we attractive fc j the boys and girls.

l'rotMir JiwM at not lethaa II,-00- 0.

A lurt tie ajr td fiuituii
nugget was went to Kuroe to m tx-- t

amiaed by cien.ific authorrtim. In
1861 a nugget aid havs wi yhs
thirteen pound wa foui.d io the
fame locality 7 1t'JMikit AW,

ness occasioned by insutticicni loou.
This is a great waste, because extra
food must be supplied to restore them;
and if the animals are young,.' some
months of growth are lost and they
become stunted. One of the most im-

portant parts of a farmer's business
is to know how to keep his stock i a

...,,1 will mention others' in our next num- - counted the greatest liorse ot the age er earin inaoaranK tne willing niopa When a boy tbegins
. to dislike hisknow ..f General IVr-o- o. lie

How he behaved in that fight we
have never heard ; he . whipped the
fight and there all the glory lie.. i i ! ''er after this night's ride, and the Per-- of the first martys of the great revo- - home aud Seeks to escape from fit, he,. !, -- t UU ral i.;n n oV ine i i.i- -

sous thought 'ever after, tkere was j futtbn. It was well, .truly and elo- -
Stranse it is the men he slew received has very often; reached the first imiJe

stone on ther road to "the bad ' andity. He'gsve a large lafided e-t-

the iii-titi- iti' U. an-- tuih..u
SMYTH'S TOUI!..

i , a monument as well as the men who
lew them. How history contradicts for this dislike Wis parents nijay be

more than hi.rt responsible. I entreat
thrifty condition, and to understand
the principles' upon .which feedingI in nnev.

"vy
'This book, altlJ Alwrepleje jilh,

calumny and falstS)l, citiius the
and crosses itself. In In 4 he was

t
appointed with William Hooper and should be carried on. Straw is theevery father and mother to se$ to two

things. The ione is tlAt there" own
Sp e ui" - f:oo i: at 1

r.,J Ti .a:o tLen Sr:ivl:orn. the

quently said, as was everything he
did say. It made the blood jump,
run and leap again in our young
veins, as would a word in battle from
Stonewall, the great; 'commander.'
We heard kud listened in ecstacy oi

deligh't : we .thought it well said then,

somethi'iig in the color of a liorse and
always had one or more of this color.

My grandfather's children were

first, Charles, then James, third Jean,
.who married William Walker.
Fourth, Thomas Iloleman, living, in

Shelby, Tennessee. F.fth, Sally, who

poorest food that can be, used, but it jJohn Hughes, a member of the Con-

tinental Congress, where he served Iwellings he made just !as attractive is useful as supplying the buiity mat
ter which is" required to distend thea3 possibf. ,and'a, bright, open. fice

a pji i i ""ii.J . 9.for three years and resigned to - act
stomach and help the digestion. - Ifas one of the Treasurers of the State wiujuy ieu-im- u more inmr ii cusw

as a 'means of trace to yourfami;ly. it is supplemented .with aome ; richin conjunction with Sam'l Johnston.
He was active ' in assembling the he'other is, be careful how you trust

hoys with a night-key- . If you know
married Capt. Silas Link, of Orange; .(.and we think so now but in the lights
William, who died w ihout issue : of historv, in late years shine upon

'

GrtenMiro IJnyli". A hrary hail
torm.vi.iitd Guilfiril count r on Hun-da- y

evening. In tne ncijfiilorliw.
of Bethel chiireh and Bhiii'h mill, tin
grouiiil wni covered i t Ii hud arrd
much l:ino(j via I ta o tohcco,
fruit and: rg tnblen. Tim Unm
were not of unuun'v ti.e, but th fall
was heavy, Penthe, ear, plum
anil grapes were bcuteu to piece by
the hail, and they look m thmtali they
had Wni in a battle. Mr..T.M.AVanl
places hi Io and th.it of hi on at
from $.1IH) to 11,000. He My it wa
the heavient hnil utorni he rvr aw,
bat one which fell in l:!.i. Tito Imtl
wm fCvoral iucln.' dt-- p iipm tin- -

food as coNbran or oil cake meal, it
will ser.ve excellent purpose ;aud
may theu Vo used with economy.

roxl f,r!;-- . rneth- - ami the oth-

er the oil Kaliigh a I. A high-wayutan- ,

who year .after a. hung
iu Tei;ne?ee. that among
his imexettttl trime was ono upon
thelife of tit ne raf Person to obtain
two t!..u-an- .l loI!ar wliich the Cen-e-- al

hid in his gig box to lep-.M- t iu
Ilabigh f..r the Ciuvcrjitr. The

WhiffSaof Dobbs and other counties

truest picture of tlie: state of society
and manners in Yirginia ( such as it
was about half century ago) tit is
extant. Traces of the same manners
could be found some years subsequent

to the adoption of ths federal consti-
tution : say to the end of the centu-
ry. At this time a vest aire re-m- ain.

We are a new people.
The above is copied from John

Randolph's copy ofi Smith's Tour,

lived I in Granville; that Moody field, it' had beoubetterwhere he is, very well; if you laudRichard, whoto resist the Tories of Grange, and
the Cape Fear region, who were on Boots especially Uieful when fedmiH a nignt Key, . ana uojnot kuowElizabeth, who married Doil Pearson said if said; by the grandson off Reg- -

what or care whither he goes with it, with but are not sufficient alone
SheabyJ Tennessee.; : ulator:

are

athe march to Wilmington to aid the
King iu putting down the Whig par anf. growing animals, flifsefor ywho moved to

Susan, who married iTohn Lipscomb ; j But why not allow the "randcl of bone and tl.v-.-lirequity- - - -
you may fina oat one of these das to
vour sorrow,', A skgaciousfather said
p me yesterday : Tke'3anctiorage oft

ray childrgrj ""ilaat- iWfl a bright
Henrr, the vonnscst. died irtSheIbv. lren to correct the old people who

hi 'Tiwaviuuii lav in wat r on the roa l On the 27th of February, 1 n 6, fi- -uf food, and there is nothing bt-ftTTffa- n

brau for this purpose, (iooda bachelor without issue. Mv great nt here' to chide and rebukjf theColonel Caswell, Colonel Tillingtonthe Geueraralwav travelled, but on now iu inv possessiou
Grand God Father. Caleb, moved to children for, their lnipefluieuce - t aon one oi " nix: ,v-a- tv , , r' v and the YV higs aexeaiea me lopesI'.ix.tiitl.l., ovember, 2b, ISoO. lin,(nPr.l McDonald at iMoore's or old, iu good condition if fed j r"uP'T..f.,L-- cn - l,o' ,. A LovrifftOil- - regulators', are moreth" otvaioii he changed to t:

gd'len gk": to the lniver?itv. copper smith by frade ; we neverT S, a j exeeot.thflj volume to my much esteemed friend iwli xaw aw jr one.. liiuA small ineliegnnt, uiifahi.rnab!e H'igh 1. CJibson. Geo. Wilsox two grand pi

crazy over e i twer?,,w Ct ' "Many men of many mlmN," I. thehave , ..enough : ... : ....ROCF.KT KAMEI:

ty. Ibis battle made him brigadier
General of the militia of Newberne
District. He was this year appoint-
ed a delegate to the Provincial Con-
gress to meet at Halifax. Of tins
body he was chosen President and

aeJ' r1S stock asliberallvasthTs: a,,ap- - 11 w "a,,,rnl "a'Chapel Hill. He was the patron: Farmer whom I ''knew well,

knew what becara I hem ; nocjr-respoudenc- e

was kept up between the
families.

'

I own the pl'antation in' Orange
where the Holemans, first settled.
The homestead,, like Berbolt's mill,

'peace,' ablesecessiori
tiqn."friend and protector of Parson Mick laue they are understocked hould be diversity of opinion 1 pon

... . '
. . . ...1 1 ' 1? r -- .!.hisf entertained Mr. Snjvtb." when on

IlemKr- - arrival at Norfolk, "f . i
,t'TVI' toot wonting economicaii - otiiercnt Kunjeci. All cannot xtOh, for prudent, g wise regulatorslej.ilui. iialf way between gave efficient aid in framing our first vo uioi. r reatest economy on a larm, alike. People (. tliiuL'S fn.m dilf. r- -

sou ami Oxford 1kI the old Gleb constitution, ihe iialiiax provision to regulate the .two grShd obLparties The day's ough fodder, as strJw and .. i.ih... . .II. B. Gkigshy."
J. F. D. Smyth, in 17-4- , published has gone to decay. There is a cedar cYaves recreation.parsonage in which Mickl.Jolni lived, j w hile they pre raasmg cleatiV' strug Iks, should consumed for ndal Congress thanked him for-hi- gal-

lantry at the Bridge, aud elected him stands this natural necessityirles to resruJatc each other. God be terofcome kind that is not fithis tour, or travels in ( America. He Governor in the stormy years of devil, and he makes the most of it.TTW ood si) Jld be provided. An expraised that they are not nw iregula- - AVA A
177G-- 77 and '78. Washington like, The evening is life harvest time; then

built mainly by the liberality of Gen.
Per-oi- i; no mile from" Ir. Tiiaip's
!! gate at Gotion, i- - Gra'iville, i- - a

I ..11.. built bv tieiivral Person

tells some hard storks about peo
pie of Virginia. The N6rfoIE"Pe- -

three feet in diameter planted by
Richard Holeman more than 120

3ears of age. The family, as I have
learned, went with their preacher
and teacher in both religion and

dilTercnccs of ojiiuioii, all may be

equally honest. And hciic! liioe
who are believing, or who are prfi- -

fling to believe that their particular
denomination is going to atraorhj all
others, or that all other1 are g liuj; to

ting and adjustingeach other as theyhe refused compensation for his servx he opens his nupiberiess doqj ways of
tlid in 1861-62-63-6- 4 and'65. Amen,ices, lie was with Crates at the ill-ta- -

cellent ra.J may consist of straw or
corn stalks, with some roots, bran and
meal,' and if these are provided, hay
jmay be sold with profit. It is often
the case that corn meal ean bo pur- -

tersburg and Richmond papers may
be abi? to tell us who Mr. Smyth was ted field of Camden the lGth of Au- -Micth John. On th plan

temptation. 7 IJien he....lights, up his
places of enchantment brings out
his dice boxes,. In 1 cards, and cham

amen say all the people of bolh of the
errand old parties.aron

gusi. liu. it is said Caswell and politics.stid t have I.ii (?eiicTil IVr-ioi- i i 1Dekalb were opposed to vhe policy 1

Mil rrrnni inn Mpoh ( ViKlila Tll . J K. chased for the price per ton of bay.
embrace their flan lur.l of ilK'trlue,
are indulging in idle drcntn. Such
a thing ill never tale plai" while

pagne bottle?, ah'd billiard tables, and
rontlette boards ; then he tunes hornsrtained for h netk a irgiiuaS and plans cf General Gates who noth " -f-- -" ov.c-.j-,- .,

a historical stand point we
man was stroosyminded and would pf,Mii,t a When meal and hay, are both one centment which .rarne in pumiil ot ing heeded their advice until defeat and violins,nd flings wide, open his the world ftat'ds. 52.K bti:1 v

and what become aim. We. know
from his writings 1 Vras a pronounc-c- d

t'try. jVc nevc-rfa'ardS- f the man
or his book until lute years.. We
.should like to know what aud how

much to believe- - John I Randolph

2rand old parties as you would the a pound the meal 13 far the cheapest,
for one pound of corn is equal in feed- -

scattered his army as the late cyclonei ve Ik tin -nwallis in 17!. He l a I tnUrprcted dijlerenlly.crimsoned aha qhndeliered gateways
to sensual indulgence. It is in thelid the leaves ot the forest. h'ng capacity to. two. or three of hav. .drcd bead of ' tt!o an I slaughtered In 1782 he was elected Comptroll

ride the country with a double-barre- l

tongue, for she spoke both
Gallic and English, and wohld. turn
loose both barrels at a target made
of English and Dutch. J.II.

black and dark,1 night That the sham- -
oacCith of them f.--

r ids Virginia

cyclones that have desolated and
The two grand old parties

are as full ojf wind, hail, storm, hav-
oc and destruction as all the cyclones
that have or ever will destroy Jhe

er General of the State when the less wantoin prowls the street in quest
' te-nfi- es acraiust the man as a slan- -friend. r tne youss man void ol understandcurrency was worth no more than

Confederate currency in 1866. Forderer, but says he has given a true ing' yes, And of some gray-heade- d

peaceful habitations of men.

anu ir,iea witn straw, or corn .todder i ihe .u:iihmi-- i .I'coir.. y :

wll ea-iii- y be equivalent to thri'e j The Nashville niiric4n '

pounds of hay. Cotton seed or linseed 'louche an important int ln-i- . it
cake meal at thirty dollars a ton, is ji fays :

still cheaper food than com, and j "There ought to a teipriancc
where Lhcbe can be procured may be j crusade agiiiwl thc.picket piiol. It
used with economy. Just at this time i should be a ,onVn?' Io
the stock are apt to fall oiTiii condf-- own one, muck hv to carry one with

fools likewise So successful are the.seeu-tcB- is and manners Governors of N. 0. from Rich'dj
nnnnrll 1775,. n T z

account of the
. ! .1 various baits of j the tempter that ifoi iiiee-"iie--. ,

three years, until 1785, ha did the
financial thinking for the State, when
he was again elected Governor.

In 1787 the Legfslature elected him
a delegate to the Convention to

-- 18S4.. OUR II EL A TION TO POL II ICS

CASWELL rorxTY.
As Kve was cut from the Htly d"

Adam o Caswell wa ct trom the
b dv of Orange, though by very .lif-fer'- nt

hands and :gei:cie. . .

Caswell wa-- vstat'i-lut- l 1777 and

named in honor d Hit h'd Caswell, the

lion, which will be hurtful when tho,a deadly puriMHi an I a l.aini: of--'This, which we take -- from Church1776 to 1779, Richard Caswell,

From Virginia he come into North
Carolina, and was tntertained ' by
p;oniiiK-n- t citizcus of Halifax, Gran-
ville', )rangc ami otfcer counties.

ajl the young . men who have spenf
any one evening iiIangerous places
culd be mustered the next morning
i!,iass meetiag, its size .would be
appaliiig and fhc composition of it
would striked many a parental eye
with horror. After ;.thirty-on- e jyears

are turned iu to gras too Hudili iil?eiiHO to mannl,l oni In any firRecord, an unofficial Methodist pa1779, Ahner Nash, of Craven.
1781, Thomas Burk of Orange

meet at Philadelphia in May to'.form
the Federal Constitution, with power
if he could not act to appoints sub It will be well to give some extra food j ilized couutry3r iuiit jhic inio IIper ot South Carolina, exactly defines

jusf now to keep the etock in good And we tfre dipiwd to aA iCtliatHe tells some things it would not do 1784, Richard Caswell, second term
1 TM7 Aiimnpl .Tnlincf-- fUrvrtir4

our position and wt adopt it: Jlefh
odist Advance.stitute. Iiis hands were too; full of

to publish, and though told to us by unfinished work, so he delined to act "Our PlAtfokm. The 'Church of close 1 observation of city life, I
am not surprised that so many a

order, aad let them go gradually up- - j J putting it any loo niron 7 liuull
on the grass until the green food has J there be any iiil ciity fof the pil '
become full grown andwiir not. hurl (' ' TbisU JAj f' pitol too rr
them.' From hay to grass is one of i i.uA J --.SJk ....iiio, il.. ...,,.tlr.

county.
1780, Alex. Martin, Guilford,prjofes.-or- s, teachers and preachers ecord is not in any sense a politicaland appointed William Blount in his

place, lie was a member of the State mother's sou is led astray: I onlywe cannot repeat them). The curious ond term. ewspaper, and yet it would be re
Convention which met in Favette- - -- ,..-- ... wander that so many escape destrucare referred to Dock Uelvin, the ant to its ftrust it it did not take a1792, Richard Dobbs Spaight

tion. !
"

61e( pericfls of an animal's !. ,V
'

-

and ail h. .
life.-A- 'eW toftfong. Convert gt

j . 'Vg.lrong men in the nurh l
ely interest in al? that pertains toven countyville the 3rd Monday in November,

1789, to ratify the Federal Constitu

lirj-- t Covernor ol ,Mri!i Lar.i!ii.i.-C:J- well

wa-- i an :utive Vh?g and
commanded at the battle of Moore'.

Creek P.ridge. February J7ih. 177C,

where the Whi nr.ttd the Tories.

Orange canity was r. pre-ent- d in

that f:;bt only on t!i Tory side, an.l
t ia.-.nl- la'elv that w- - cuue to tlif--

The best antidote to all dangerous1795.: Sam'l Ashe,' Ncw-- ;ie social, educational, moral anl re
tion which had been rejected at Hills places and pleasures is to find safe Loxdov, May 8. Judah P. Ben-- ! make lliem to. u od to strike a amnlt1798, Wm. R. Davie, Halifax

Mayor of Brag Town, forwhat is said
by Smyth, of his bathing in Flat riv-

er, and how two; girl stole ami hid
lii' clothes, while-h- e bathed in he

ligious well-bep- g of the people. For
boro the 21st of Jul v, 1788. His last ones. Where and what are thev ?'his reason iti,1799, Beuj. Williams, Moore Co; jamin, the diatingu's' ed lawyer and

advocate and of the govs
feels a deep and
the result of the Iec- - A Avholesome hohie. of noiire. afnmla man and Uie ftnnll man UI l'v I-"-

use for pintoi. We never cfrid a ,dinsr interest , 7
. ,public service was as Speaker of the

Senate, when the Legislature assem-
bled in Favetteville in 1789.

hrst i As long! as you are tethered eminent of the Southern Confederal1805, Nathaniel A'aandcr, Mec tions to be held this fall. Apprecia
pi.ttl before lhe war, and llunigbl il 'there you may live in happy ignor-- i cy, is dead. He died in his apart

river'; a,nd how two girls ran a mile
from Orange into Granville, with a
mail's clothes bef re he could over--

Both body and mind had been ment. Avenueance of manitoldl things which a pure
I 4. L.l' 1 1 .. . L ' I . 1 n l

Jena, Paris. He '
was coardly to do ao. Nor arf ftf

failing JTealth ever incc I lilfWlir except ai a 't rvrr to nveover taxed, and both goue away. had been inneai t feiiouni noi wisn to Know '.ior

ting our duty and responsibility in
this regard, we intend to use what
little influence we may h'eve to secure
the eleedon of moral and God-tearin- g

men to the various offices iu the gift

lenburg. (

1807, Bcnj. Williams, Moore s
ond term. I. '

-- 1808? David Stone, Bertie.
1810,: Bern. Smith, Brunswick. .

ta!ie tin in ue leu, wnue uescenoingiroin a tram- - .n. ... .ytat.r.blessed is lhe youth who does. not
know too much No matter how plain

Ills youngest son was lost at sea on a
voyage from Newherne to Charleston;

.... .

kn wle bv'rca'ling an old book

w. had n t hear I of nut:! laje year-- .

General Mjtol!.:i:dd minanded tlo
Tories, but was in I i- - I0:.t ?.d
n .! oil ti e ti- - Id. Hi- - n.en wni' f.

bi.ity l :i!id:ed ("!- - to I Spri;:ir,
men at GiHets. 'Col. Squill m::" i.ot

way car, fceveral yea?s ago. Mr. Iieni ' -
Sniuli charges the burning of Nor

folk juooii the rebels, bv order of the it was said and believed by many Amin was in his seventy-thir- d year. railioa.I corroraihoor cheap 30ur boarding quarters mayof the people This we shall do with1811, William Hawkins, Warr PtA.
my young friend, if you have Ho w J ; Uorn of . Knglisli parents of yr, whocoycUd the .St.,'out fear or favor, acknowledging no1814, William .Miller -

fche Jewiiii ."i:.-iulieDani- Weft1

provincial Congress (legislature) of
Virginia. This tine town, hsays, the
first in Vinginia, in magnitude, opu-
lence ami navigation,! was entirely

1 m .Uegiance to any man or party, only properly. Th(y lipe. u ailren. J
1817, John Branch.Vlalifax in so far as they may represent the nut was orougnt up . . ortn ..;.ulilies, lhe .,ro.,erlr ttJlic wc pil ,iie

I.. Im eomman principles of iustice, right and truth1820, Jesse Franklin, Surrl.'sirnw.l aiiiI retlueed to ashea.

plenty of good books you may spend
many an evening in company fit for a,
king. Shun eyfe'ry book that stirs'
lewd passions, of that shakes your
faith in your mother's God, as you
would shun a rattle snake. Don't
ask to bo everlastingly amused; it is

Inecticut'aud practiced law in New

that he had been captured byj pirates
and made to walk the plank into the
deep, dark sea. This was a blow which
struck the immortal parts both brian
and soul. On the 5th day of Novem-
ber, .1789," while presiding in the Sen-

ate he was struck with paralysis, and
after lingering speechless until, the
lOtli, he expired in the sixtieth year

- atYanevi.'e. t!u e nil y 1821, Gabriel Holmes, Sam fas they are taught in the Scriptures, ing. Nothing butpockd pit'Matpl
them from gdt!g our jif:. fKi.
TntTH. '

''"J "The Amerieaus, not oivJy burnt
'Vnrl liif. tl-.- i!li nf lnatnirf

Orleans. Originally a Whis. he be- -nd astliey are illustrated in tne mePa it Y:.:.iv. There . loZ4, iiujchings tj. IJurtorcalled or
our Saviour. The moral Wbristiaa

and a great part of the beautiful lit i mm
jcame a Democrat ui the Know-Noth-pn- g

excitement and w'a? as such elect-le- d

to the United States Senate from
1 1 on of out countrvthave. if la great1827, James Iredell, Chowan.

extent, held themselves .aCft1828, John. Owen, Bladen
oiitics. This they had no right to1830, Montfort Stokes, Wilkes

tle town of PortsuiouLli, also; since
Hiat time, and by act of their legis-
lature, granted a compensation in
money i such persons as were well
angeled.") : ; ;

a tradltio:i a'::iong the Turri 'rs that
Yancies Turin rs. Martins. Gravis
Kimbro--an- d I.; V come from Oil

Vir.in:a l:ni l7-"- 0
p- - .;h r eoua'y.
to 17i. A inamiM-rip- t volume in

tV r.hrary at Chapd Hill, tl.io v

the mars 01 a pad mind, when a
young man cares ifyr nothing but fun
and frolic.

"As for the whole matter of recrea-tiou- sj

I will gwe Tou one wholsesome.

18.12. David L. Swnin Ti 11 n om

of his age. ;

Nat Macon, who knew him person-
ally and well, declared in the conven-
tion of 183-- 5 that, "he was one of ths

Louisiana,.1852. He left the Senate
with the secession of his State and j

became Attorney General and after- - j

wards Secretary of the Confederacy.

do. The exercise ot the trancing, in
the fear of God, is as much religious nlfon & Co1835,ichard Dobbs Spaight, Cho

an. .. 1 - f i . . - j . At the close of the war he escaped togreatest men. that ever lived ,ip this,
.

- "On Uc sixth we sailed up James
river,- - assing a great number ot

duty as attendance upon the Sunday
school or prayer meeting. In this
vie iv of our duty and responsibility

CHOSEX OR ELtCTtD BY TIIK GENER
or any other couuty." Peace to his

ruie. uyerj,; amusement or recreation
which makes he, body heal hier, the
mind stronger. - the heart purer, is

..mr it'll.. in nu u-,-:i.. , jEngland, where he vwas immediately
balled to the bar aud establihed so

AL ASSEMBLY. fj
"The Convention of 1.835, by amend RALEIBILashes and blessings on his memoryI JUvl- -l tnainiiii ?tiuuiru3 mi eaeuo . .From it we rial that iU-eon- . we ure upon the better class olour nS.t. Let the others alone." What- -iUe oi ttns oeauiiiui river; we came

citizens everywhere to lay asie their successful a practice that he was cna
bled,' a year or two ago; Vt, retire wi
a fortune. ' ' :

Vsheville Advance: Two Ureutle- -
e?Ver youthink cf with a tw ingle of
conscience or an; Igly taste in your
memory next mjbrni.Jg, never do. It

begau To Ih settled in 172', !' peo-

ple from Virginia. wh- - canu for tht
ja',i of living at their e.i -- o. r the

cliinate was mi'd, tie ra!g ?.,! an "

to rrrcnor ociore oamestowu, now a
paltry plaie. not by any means
deserveriug even the n:me Of a vil-

lage, though once the metropolis ol
Virginia, and stilly Ios.-essiii- several

ITfte Democrats of the Third District Grow every variety of Fruit In tois a good rule never to spend an even
meu got into a dispute over the fair-
ness ami the result of the late conven-
tion inialeigh, and their animus ran
so high that they soon came to blows.

ment to the Constitution gave the
election of Gov. to the people and in
August, 1836, Edward B. Dudley, of
New Hanover was elected "'

1841, John M. Morehead of Guil-
ford, j
i 1845, William A. Graham, of Or-
ange. '

le frmd in VU&T CLASS "

iare to meet at Magnolia cn July 2nd,ing in such a manner that you can
ramo in ul'undaiuv. Wayi:e, in lo0, ito- nominate a candidate for Qoigres

repugnance to politics, and let us
unite our fortes at the ballot box,
andiu the nominating conventions,
in the interest of morality ands-elig-ion- .

We owe it to ourselves, to our
country and ojur God, that we should
assert our manhood aud stand shoul-tf?- r

to shoulder in our attacks upon
every evil influence in the land. We
must not sell jjur liberty as Christian
citizens to any individual, clique,

not' pray twithja clean conscience
when you go to bled. i and appoint delegates to Chicago.' f'made little pr grt until 17-0- . lhey were separated oetore eiuier wasprivileges m coiifsequence ' thereof,

ne of which is sending a member to
ihe assemblr, or parliament who is was hurt.rinklin. alout 17 . iswtll iu 1 pity the young man who isV with The Frank James trial, now in,'1 out acquaintance s ajnong the othertentlan progress at Huntsville, Ala., is crcat-- !ji. but had not nnore

ex. Spare noi pains to put onethe La
uow Champion Traverse, Fq. the
proprietor id thciole twn, and 'l

all the lany ijaccnt, aud I be-iie- v

theie aje morotcrs than
until 17-- . when 3. ing considerable excitement. He Is j

one of the famous ,Iaine brothers;or more ieraaje friendship be -
ami

The Methoilist Advance says r Once
in a while we hear of a weak-knee- d

Metholist being overwhelmed with
the fascinating idea of water,"
and for conscience sake" solas going

Krni'o. Pattersons tveen youand . the temptations of !outla?,t and is chargel with Hum- -
. 1 . ' 'he 'devil and - his anls.' I am in--party or . machine under the sun.--foou- r

own Master, we stand or fall.rca:ne f' "in Orange anL'!pcp aimvMi. oeriess crimes. ,1'
I "Mr. Traverse furnished us horses dliped to favojf jearly attachmentsl1-- r tMint-o- 4 ui ir 'inia. Kocm

1849, Charles Manly, of Wake.
1851,Dawid Reid, of Buckingham
1850 to '54, Uavid S. Rcid. . '
1858 to '61, Ellis.
1861, Henry T. Clark.
1862 to '65, Z. B. Vance
1866-- 7, W. W. Holden. .

1868-- 9, Jonathan Worth.
1809-7- 0, W. W. Holden.
1870-7-1, T. R. Caldwell.
1872-- 3, Z. B. Vance.
1874, Thomas J. Jarv's.

Carolina is a Christian, and
or a trip to illiamsburg, a tew

! norkhca hSSt.te. She must. We'. I'M " TrVJi

Lookout for our Aent, '. M. Mr
con.' Talk with him before you bay
from other. ,

No agent will mAI you Ik-U- t or
.i.stes oistuiu. eVC. e oi very

Winston Republican 1 Tito fruit
crop, we' are glad to learn, is not ma
terially injured by the fronts of Ut
week. Next to. tobacco, fruit is the
big money crop of this section. ,

wherethe Ra'.cijjh ta'.

over to the Baptists, notwithstanding
the word immerce is not to be found
in the word of God, and not a single
clear case of emersion recorded. Log-

ic has certainly little to do with
C'hufbh relations. "

hu'u. i.i r7- - . by Punier h were
vmi f ,lo.vts ly a in re m'stantial

.pu?ucioii. Ami Cuitiord about the
same, as appears fre,u eleevl f land
Va!nd lv th Wollinhnni Cnia- -

fhail exe-c-Jini- r !rooJIaT!lTira. and tian rulers, and these can only be se- - " "
.

" rJ: -
alft into theperdition. Put yourself

cured by the labor and ballots of rro--J
t circle of some Christian-- church as

cheaper tree. .

. fral and Christian people.'afterwards walktil it to yiew the
town, which is now the 'eat of gov- -

9
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